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Mentions
Pennlive: Carlisle water customers under mandatory conservation order
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/12/carlisle_water_customers_under.html#incart_river_index
Carlisle Sentinel: Water conservation advised in Carlisle after plant malfunction
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/water-conservation-advised-in-carlisle-afterplant-malfunction/article_6c7723ae-0eb9-58fb-a677-b48ebe0f1858.html
abc27: Carlisle residents adjust to water use restrictions
http://abc27.com/2016/12/02/carlisle-residents-adjust-to-water-use-restrictions/
CBS21: Carlisle issues mandatory water use restrictions after plant malfunction
http://local21news.com/news/local/carlisle-issues-mandatory-water-use-restrictions-after-plantmalfunction
WITF: Carlisle issues advisory after malfunction at water treatment plant
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/12/carlisle-issues-advisory-after-malfunction-at-water-treatmentplant.php
Climate Change
Butler Eagle: Stop playing politics with our health
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20161201/EDITORIAL0317/712019901
Conservation & Recreation
Carlisle Sentinel: Farmland preservation funding sparks debate ahead of county budget vote
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/farmland-preservation-funding-sparks-debate-ahead-of-countybudget-vote/article_a1a97152-3eda-596c-9fba-f2b303e7cf4a.html
WNEP: East Stroudsburg Declares Drought Warning
http://wnep.com/2016/12/01/east-stroudsburg-declares-drought-warning/
Drought
Lancaster Newspapers: Despite rain, drought watch remains for Lancaster County; water conservation
encouraged
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/despite-rain-drought-watch-remains-for-lancaster-countywater-conservation/article_fe959ddc-b7dd-11e6-b11c-d79413c3d60c.html
Energy
Morning Call: Nuclear Regulatory Commission approves Susquehanna transfer from Talen to Riverstone
http://www.mcall.com/business/energy/mc-susquehanna-nuclear-plant-transfer-approved-20161130story.html

StateImpact PA: Gas power plants face $97,000 in fines for water use
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/12/01/gas-power-plants-face-97000-in-fines-for-wateruse/#more-43733
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Forest Hills to break ground on green borough building
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2016/12/02/Forest-Hills-to-break-ground-on-new-boroughbuilding/stories/201612020038
Oil and Gas
WITF/Marketplace: EPA's late changes to fracking study downplay risk of drinking water pollution
http://www.marketplace.org/2016/11/29/world/epa-s-late-changes-fracking-study-portray-lowerpollution-risk
Mainline Media: Kampf applauds PECO investment of natural gas line extension pilot program
http://www.mainlinemedianews.com/mainlinetimes/news/kampf-applauds-peco-investment-ofnatural-gas-line-extension-pilot/article_830f201c-255e-57cf-88dc-a8ac859c9645.html
Endeavor News: Seneca Resources will resume drilling
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2016-1203/Front_Page/Seneca_Resources_will_resume_drilling.html
Radiation Protection
York Daily record: TMI shuts down Unit 1 reactor to repair pump
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2016/12/01/tmi-shuts-down-unit-1-reactor-repair-pump/94727026/
York Dispatch: Peach Bottom emergency siren test scheduled for next week
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2016/12/02/peach-bottom-emergency-siren-test/94773784/
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Radioactive contamination in Cheswick no threat, DEP says
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11552998-74/dep-site-contamination
WFMZ: Officials say PA is a 'perfect storm' for harmful radon levels
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/officials-say-pa-is-a-perfect-storm-for-harmful-radonlevels/194114808
Allegheny Front: WHY MANY PITTSBURGH-AREA SCHOOLS AREN’T TESTING FOR LEAD OR RADON
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-many-pittsburgh-area-schools-arent-testing-for-lead-or-radon/
Waste
Montgomery News: Souderton council talks integrity and trash
http://www.montgomerynews.com/news/regional/souderton-council-talks-integrity-andtrash/article_334df42b-f97a-5cd8-ae0a-98d7b20d67d7.html
Water

WITF/StateImpact: Gas power plants face $97,000 in fines for water use
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/12/01/gas-power-plants-face-97000-in-fines-for-wateruse/?_ga=1.13093822.882895250.1471610849
Republican Herald: Rainfall did little to help Schuylkill County drought
http://republicanherald.com/news/rainfall-did-little-to-help-schuylkill-county-drought-1.2124858
Republican Herald: GPASA reimburses Pottsville Area more than $6K
http://republicanherald.com/news/gpasa-reimburses-pottsville-area-more-than-6k-1.2124844
Go Erie: News briefs from Erie and Crawford counties
http://www.goerie.com/news/20161125/short-takes
Endeavor News: Our fight for Pa’s future
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2016-12-03/Viewpoints/Our_fight_for_Pas_future.html
Miscellaneous
Chambersburg Public Opinion: FEMA pays Chambersburg, others for plowing Jonas
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2016/12/01/fema-pays-chambersburg-othersplowing-jonas/94737644/
Butler Eagle: Revised law spurs calls for change Here’s a look at proposals
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20161201/NEWS02/712019873
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Deer Lakes Park boasts $2.2M in upgrades from fracking revenue
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11565621-74/county-park-allegheny

